
 
 

MEDIA RELEASE 
 

 
Norfolk Air to launch second service to Melbourne in September 

 
 
Norfolk Air became the newest international airline to fly into Melbourne when direct flights began 
to Norfolk Island on October 19, 2007. Visitors from Victoria, Tasmania and South Australia have 
shown their preference for the convenience of a more direct service since its inception and the 
demand has increased quickly, proving that there is support for the introduction of a second 
weekly service.  
 
Commencing on 1 September 2008, the NEW non-stop service will leave Melbourne 
International Airport at 9:00 am every Tuesday and arrive on the island at 2:00 pm local time.  
This will complement the existing service, which departs Melbourne on Fridays at 1:50pm and 
arrives in Norfolk Island at 5:50 pm. 
 
The NEW return direct flight is scheduled for Mondays to depart Norfolk at 4:00 pm and arrive in 
Melbourne at 7:20 pm, once again complementing the existing Norfolk Island to Melbourne flights 
that leave at 8am on Fridays and arrive in Melbourne at 11.50am after a brief Sydney stopover. 
 
“We are very pleased that the continuing success of our Melbourne flights has enabled us to 
introduce this additional service, just 4 months after our original launch from Melbourne,” said 
Becky Nobbs, Acting General Manager of Norfolk Air. “The 737-200 aircraft servicing this route 
includes eight Bounty Class (business) seats, and bookings are available via www.norfolkair.com 
and licensed travel agents”. 
 
Norfolk Tourism General Manager Terry Watson said he was delighted with the announcement. 
“We are pleased that Norfolk Air has responded to the improved demand from the southern 
Australian region by increasing the frequency of Melbourne departures”. 
 
Norfolk Island appeals to Victorians, South Australians and Tasmanians because it is one of the 
most affordable international destinations available and holds great appeal for families and 
nature and heritage lovers. The island offers a vast range of tours and activities, and its 
affordability means holidaymakers can stay longer. The additional flights will now add flexibility to 
the holiday packages available to travellers departing from Melbourne. 
 
More information on the new Melbourne services can be obtained from travel agents, the Norfolk 
Air office on +6723 24272 or at www.norfolkair.com 
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Contact: Norfolk Air, New Cascade Road, Norfolk Island 2899. Telephone: 6723 24272  
Mobile 6723 51737 or 50073 

Fax: 6723 23746 
Email: sales@norfolkair.com  


